A Vestry Meeting was called to order by the Rector J. Bean. After prayer the Canons was read of the Diocese of Antigua.

The Annual Election of officer took place.

1. Churchwardens: William A. Scandal
   M: By Spencer, S: By Jacobs, Joseph Jackman

   M: By John Walker, S: By Jacobs

Trustees M: By Spencer, S: By Trotman that the old trustees be re-elected
The Bishop Coadjutor of the Diocese
The Archdeacon of the Virgin Islands
The Ministry in Charge: Joseph Bean
Missrs T. Wolf and James Morden Sir

SEXTON M: By John Walker, S: by Jacobs
   W.A. Scandal be re-elected

M: By W.A. Scandal, S: By Jonthan Daniel that James T. Morden was re-elected Superintendent of Sunday School
Mrs. A.M. Bean, and Alexander Brown, Joseph Spencers Teachers

Acting Churchwarden: N. Thompson

1892 Mr. Martinraurs; presented 16 brick for the corner stone of the church. The Lord bless him and by his son in law the Altar Cross W. Birds.